HAY BEACH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
2015 SURVEY RESULTS
Membership: 105
28% Return (29)
DEER & TICK
Impact of 4‐posters on tick‐borne diseases:
50% felt it had no or little impact
50% felt it had impact or exceed expectations
Impact of culling the herd on deer population and/or tick borne diseases:
64% felt it had an impact
36% felt it had no impact
Individuals of family members suffering from tick borne disease:
50% have never had a tick borne disease
50% reported having tick borne disease
‐only 4 (13%) have contracted the disease during 2014 from those answering the survey.
Opinion regarding Permethrin
39% neutral
29% support the use of Permethrin ‐ 7% of them apply Permethrin to their property
36% are against the use of Permethrin

WATER QUALITY
Local government safeguarding quality of water
58% felt they were not doing enough
39% felt they were doing enough
Experiencing potable water issues on property
100% no problems
New construction requiring alternative waste treatment systems
52% support requiring modernized waste water treatment systems
25% need more information
Responsibility for providing potable water if water quality problem develops
33% feel Shelter Island Town should be responsible
44% feel Suffolk County should be responsible
15% feel it’s the individual homeowner’s responsibility
22% want more information (some duplicate responses)

Support of turf irrigation options
29% support a ban on all irrigation
25% support grandfathering existing systems and a ban on all additional systems
32% support irrigation systems with cisterns
14% support no ban or restrictions on irrigation systems
10% need more information (multiple responses)

REFUSE COLLECTION
Placing refuse containers at the street (curbside)
89% support no curb side collection
Establishing guidelines by Shelter Island Town Board
49% yes
35% not at all
16% undecided
26% would like more information (multiple responses)

CONSTRUCTION
Enforcement of building codes
70% feel it needs to be improved
30% feel it is good as it is
ASSOCIATION
Reaction to website design
80% felt it was helpful
50% felt it exceeded their expectations

